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Student Congress seizes SAAC funds
by Doug Guthrie
The Ali-Coiicges Student Congress
requested $8,100 from the Student A c ti
vities Allocations Committee last Friday.
This single request wiped out SAAC’s
Spring Term budget and the immediate
funding hopes o f several other student

ten statement continued, "We are asking
that student fee money be put into the

organization.
- -O '

hands o f those it belongs to, students.
The GVSC Student Congress, as elected
representatives o f the all-campus student
body, seeks to appropriate these funds in
the name o f their constituency and ad
ministrate them for that constituency."

Accompanying the request form
was a statement which explained that the
Student Congress was seizing the student
fund. "The time has come for students
to take whatever measures are ethically
available to them to seize the reins o f
control over their own lives." The w rit

the Congress's proposal.
The political
organ w ill now receive; $100 for tele
phone expenses, $100 for donations to
o ff campus political groups, $100 for pos
tage, $200 for travel expenses to conven-

SAAC voted six to four in favor o f

ECS asks Lubbers to wave
late registration fee
last Friday, Feb. 25, the Executive
Committee o f the All-College Academic
Senate (ECS), sent a request to Pres.
Lubbers asking that late fees Ik dropped
for people registering for classes on
March 28, the first day o f Spring term.
The request stems from the fact that
delayed registration occurs on March 24,
the Thursday between terms. It was the
feeling o f the committee that students
would be penalized unfairly by the
unusual date o f registration, and that
in fact some students may not register
at all.

The action resulted because of a
request by William James College that
the ECS find out why late registration
w*s scheduled between terms, and a
request that late registration be post
poned until Monday March 28, (he first
day of classes. Thomas Jefferson also
sent a request to ECS that late fees be
dropped for some period of time thus
enabling students to register during the
first week of Spring term without
penality. Pres. Lubbers is expected to
take action soon.
In another motion the ECS approved
the status change, and renaming of the

Bus service discontinued
Bus service to and from cam 
pus w ill be discontinued d u r
ing Term Break. How ever, the
busses w ill run on Thursday.
M arch 2 4 fo r delayed regis
tratio n .
LANTHORN PHOTO BY HEX 0 . LARSEN

General Academic Prtrgram, (GAP).
GAP is currently contained w ithin
the Urvan and Environmental Studies
Institute (UES1) ECS action would give
GAP institute status, seperating it from
UF.SI. Over the past years the two pro
grams have evolved away from each
other in purpose and in goals. The seperation o f these tw o units w ill more accu
rately reflect their current structure. The
new institute w ill be renamed in the near
future.

tions and conferences, $500 for office
supplies, $500 for the operation o f elec
tions, $1,600 for the operation o f a news
letter (the Insider), and $5,000 for CoSponsorship o f on<ampus events.
Following a lengthy debate and a
roll-call vote, SAAC Chairman Gary
Gchhardt, WjC student, and Mutch k irk
sey, CAS student, resigned their posts.
" I d id n't think that SAAC was the
place to bring their political b a ttle ,"
said Kirkscy. "They had stacked that
committee with their own people to
insure the vote "
Congress President
Bob Fitrakis, Executive board member
Marion Bates, Executive Hoard member
Chris Grafas and Congress Secretary
Eric llovcndick all were allowed to vote
on the Congress proposal.
Congress and temporary SAAC
member Marion Bates moved that the
committee consider the Congress's propo
sal first due to it's importance. The re
suit was that the Congress's proposal was
placed ahead o f five other requests.
Delta Sigma Theta was asking for $50
for a party. The Women's Information
Center was asking for $230 for Interna
tional Women's Day, The Yellow Maga
zine was asking for $200 in printing
costs, and the cheerleaders were aking for
$350 to send the group to Kansas City
with the basketball team.
Now legal
funding for these and other groups is in
doubt.

Congress President Fitrakis ex
plained tha t, "operations at GVSC never
change until the institution is at a crisis
point. So, we have manufactured a crisis
in order to gain long overdue concessions
from the administration. I am confident
that the Student Congress will improve
the decision making processes at GVSC
by this move."

"They went about what they did
wrong," said former SAAC Chairman
Gchhardt. “ The final say on all o f these
matters is with the Board o f Control. By
doing this they may have placed SAAC's
funding in jeopardy. It seems kind of sil
ly "
GVSC President Arcnil Lubbers
later asked. " I f the Congress is truly
representative o f the student body,
then why did those two students resign?”
Me continued, " I am in agreement that
students should l>e in control o f student
fees, but I think that the Congress is play
ing a lot o f interesting games to justify
their actions."

"We arc not interested in confron
tation, " said l ubbers, "we want to find
out what is best for the students. It is
unfortunate that the Congress has chosen
not to deal in good faith "
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Lanthorn editorial

Some truth about Student Congress
When Bill Smith quit the Student Congress last
week many things about that august institution be
came very clear.
Those things are not all rosey.
Smith made some serious charges about the
methods, objectives and activities of the elected
body Most were valid
The former congressman claimed that student
concerns were not being given full consideration.
That, in fact, the present membe'S of the Congress
are out o f touch with their constituent's needs.
The Congress is cliquish and spends it's time on pro
jects of personal interest.
Smith was concerned with the numerous re
placements o f elected officials, due to poor attend
ance and failure to keep office hours. Gary Martin,
Karen Morris and Jeff Dongvillo, all elected mem
bers o f the Student Congress, were "recalled" and
replaced under the present administration.
The
m ajority o f those appointed to replace those ostricized elected members are according to Smith,
"reflective of the late 60's student government
m entality."
The appointees now enjoying the full bene
fit and voice of any elected representative are Chris
tine Grafas, Mary Maciejewski and Marion Bates.
The result of these appointments has been the
creation of a near total one party solidarity of the

Editor,
In this time of energy crisis it is be
yond me why the people at GVSC
haven't heard about it!
I'm referring to the fact that during
any given weekday, a walk around cam
pus w ill show that there's a great and
needless waste o f electrical energy by
lights being continually left on, even
when the particular rooms are not in use.
This is especially bad between day and
evening classes; from 4-6 p.m.

Student Congress. A solid clique of friends, rela
tives and like thinkers. Now in board meetings ser
ious debate o f resolutions is almost unheard of.
The Congress must b* approaching their own phrase
for the GVSC Board o f Control, a "Rubber Stamp
Reischstag. "
Smith also pointed out that this term has seen
the introduction of the Insider. This elaborate new
letter is produced on Lanthorn equipment and space
is purchased by the Congress for $100 per page.
It's purpose is to be the voice of the All-Colleges
Student Congress. Smith disagrees.
The Insider's purpose, according to it's editor,
Executive Board member Marion Bates, was to gain
for the Congress a "high p ro file ." Some o f the
methods used to achieve this presumed necessary
recognition have been questionable if not libelous
Repeated attacks on administrative personalities
has now caused near total alienation and polariza
tion of opinion between the Congress and the Col
lege's administration.
Because the Insider appears in the pages of the
Lanthorn, the reputation of this newspaper has been
impuned. Some sources, normally friendly, have re
fused or been ordered by superiors to refuse inform
ation even to l anthorn reporters due to the tensions
caused by the senseless character assasinations com
mon to the Insider.

It doesn’t take that much energy to
save a lot of energy. Find out if there's a
class after yours. If there isn't then shut
o ff the lights!. . . between 4 and 6 es
pecially! This may seem to lie quite triv 
ial. but once you think about just how
many buildings there are on this campus,
yo u ’ll get a better idea of the enormity of
this problem. . One must consider the to 
tal amount o f lights left on and just wast
ing away. Next Fall when tuition goes
up you can take part of the blame, unless
we get o ff our "apathies" and do SOME
THING. Conservation o f energy isn't just
some politically rhetorical slogan, it's
R E A LITY I. . . and a m ustll HIT THE
SWITCH!
Don Gardner
CAS
Editor:
Ii .wvuiu
*. 1, I «I I,
Alt . •
#A#A
11Lr\r SiuM lane Aa ficw
jioic
merits about James Gillette, Director of
Audio Visual Services. I worked for that
Department fnr two years, and was dis
missed. basically for speaking my mind.
Mr. Gillette, (boy executive) has
done more to destroy Employer-Worker
relations than anyone else on campus
(which is quite a statement in itself!)
When is it justified to verbally curse and
•/erbally assault student workers in the
presence of fellow students, faculty, and
staff and for that matter, A N Y T IM E AT
ALL? Mr. Gillette does this w ith frighten
ing frequency. It is my supposition that
he is mentally unbalanced, or that he de
mands to be Lord, and All Powerful In
the eyes of students. I, on the other hand
was not intimidated by his tirades, as wes
a fellow worker, who shall remain nameleu. Consequently, we are now working
elsewhere.
Mr. Gillette stated to me in the last
week of Spring Term, *76. that, " If a stu
dent did evor bring grievance procedures
on him. he would make it intolerable to
work at that department again." I am
now safe from his persecution, but the
problem still remains; Will the Colleges
let this individual remain to subject his
wrath on students who are eight to ten
years his junior, as he could not do So me.
doser to his owm age? I feel ws, as stu
dents should have a voice in this matter.
Jeff Foreman

The Insider's staff prefers to think of their
work as muck raking, however, in a true journalistic
sense, the Insider is a cause seeker. And under it's
present leadership, if there is no cause to champion,
the Insider w ill create one.
Student Congress President Bob Fitrakis annouced last week that new plans are being instituted
to correct some of the problems the Congress is now
experiencing. He has admitted that there has been
some concern about the tone of the Insider. That
plans w ill soon be put into effect for more Congress
ional input and less descressionary powers on part
of the editor. In this case Fitrakis should take some
of his own advice to President Lubbers and scrutinize
those people who hold responsible positions in his
administration.
Fitrakis is an able politician and he must also
realize that the Spring elections are nearing. In look
ing back on the first two terms of Ms administration,
no constructive achievements can be contributed to
his work, yet the gut level problems stand evident
to every concerned student; jobs, tu itio n , facilities,
quality of education and commuter problems.
The average student doesn't care about com
plex political parlor games or elaborate rhetoric.
Congress should solve student problems first and
slay dragons second.

Editor:
In your article "B ill Smith Resigns”
several points need to lie clarified and put
in perspective:
As president of Student Congress I
have not deliberately alienated myself
from the operations centered philosophy
concerning Student Government. I be
lieve the Student Government can be fu l
filled for students only by a Student
G overnm ent-not some seemingly bene
volent administrator. Mr. Smith seems to
think that the Student Government
should exist to perform certain functions
for the "in s titu tio n " (it's a loving thing)
that cannot be done as efficiently and as
cheaply— by non-students.
It is my/ opinion that a Student
Government should not develope to serve
institutional needs as these needs are de
fined by the administration. The attitude
our Student ■Government opposes is thai
a Student Government is an artificial de
vice tolerated and established only by
administrators. I firm ly believe that Stu
dent Governments must exist autono
mously from administrative functions and
control, so that the right for students to
be heard becomes more than a promo
tional blurb.
The major cause of Mr. Smith's
frustration stemmed in my mind from
Mr. Smith's becoming an employee of
Housing. Bill Smith was sent as s repre
sentative of Student Congress to survey hopefully in an objective m anner- what
the students liked and disliked about
campus life. The Housing office im
mediately placed Mr. Smith on their pay
roll after informing Mike Hart and myself
that he wasn't eligible for work/study.
Perhaps Mr. Smith's views ware slighted,
since they were consistently pro-Housing
and Student Congress felt a conflict of in
terest was involved.
further, Bill Smith was on the
verge of being recalled for failing to com
ply with the bare minimum requirements
of a Board member, if Bill was so 'In
touch with student sentiments" * why
didn't he come in the office more often
or attend more Board meetings ( he
missed three during Winter term). I per

he was, however, very involved in con
ducting surveys for Housing. ... as their
employee.
Bill, if you really had something to
say, no matter how negative about the
practices o f Studer.t Congress or my ac
tions as president it would have been
printed. Let's be honest Bill, I spent be
tween five to ten hours a week meeting
with administrators, hell, I still owe VicePresident Van Steeland ; dollar he lent
me once when I had lunch with him.
Maybe your so^alled energies w ill be bet
ter apprecieated at the Ca S Senate where
faculty out number students five to one.
Even if we disagree on the philo
sophical nature of Student Government
let's be honest w ith each other.
Bob Fitrakis
Resident ACSC
r - _ i : * --------

CUIIUI .
I want to make it clear that I do
not share the views of Bill Smith on the
issues mentioned in your article. Bob
(Fitrakis) was referring to the fact that
not every member of Student Congress
was in total agreement with every article
in "The Insider". It is d iffic u lt for the
nine members of Student Congress, who
meet together only once a week, to re
view and make changes in every Insider.
Thus, there are articles which must be
left up to the editor's discretion. Con
sequently, there w ill be some disagree
ment among members.
The article implied that I shared
Bill's beliefs in other areas, such as the
claim that Student Congress is not voic
ing student concerns. That is not true.
As students ourselves, we have worked
to remedy student's problems, and have
continually sought out student input.
When there was a lack of student In
put. we operated on the basis of our
perceptions of student concerns.
Ob
viously, wa are not perfect.
I f Bill
had such insights into student concerns,
I only wish he would have shared them
with us.
Sincerely.
Ooug Miller
Co-Chairperson

sonally informed Mr. Smith on several
different occasions that it was his right to
voice his opinion by way of viewpoint in
the "Insider" but he never took the time.

(More letters on page 4 . . . )

Thurtday, March 3
"T h e Magical M y ite ry T o u r" film w ill be
presented tt 3 p.m . in 132 L H H . It w ill
be «pon*ored b y the Secondary F ilm So
cie ty . It it free o f charge.
D aniel Naqrin, in te rn a tio n a lly

acclaim ed

expert in Am erican ja/7. im p ro visa tio n
and choreography, w ill be heading an
Im p ro visa tio n

Dance W o rk ih o p . It w ill

be held in the Dance S tu d io in C F A ,
fro m 7 to 10 p.m . It is a free show sp o n 
sored by the PAC.
G u ille rm o Fierens, classical g u ita ris t, w ill
be presenting a solo b e n e fit con cert. It
w ill be ot St. Cecilia's A u d ito riu m , G .R.
at 8 p.m . Students w ith validated G VSC
ID w ill be a d m itte d free o f charge

by Susan Stone

YWCA

A new resource center has
opened at Grand Valley to facilitate
communication lietwccn various or
gani/ations involved with women's is
sues. located in the student organiza
tions office in the Campus Center, the
Womens Inform ation Bureau (W iHj
was created to end the fragmentation
o f women’s efforts both on and o ff
campus.

Volunteers arc needed to
“ woman'' the office, which is open
from ID-4 p.m. Monday through l-ri
day. and to contribute to the newslet
ter. A ll staff will lie required to attend

Involving out o f the Women's
Center the WIB w ill be a central loca
tion for inform ation about women's
issues, concerns, needs, and events.
Another goal is to inform Grand Val
ley students of various organizations,
services, and agencies of the Grand
HapiJs community that deal with the
concerns of women.

For

the general p u b lic, tickets are $2 and are
available at the CC Concession Stand or
by reservations th a t can be secured by
c allin g tbp CAS Music Dept, at e xt. <184.
Proceeds go to w a rd a P erform ing A rts
Scholarship

According to Director l.ynn.
I timer, they arc currently “ in the pro
cess o f compiling and coordinating
inform ation to have on file in our o f
fice of all events, programs and activi
tics pertaining to women at Grand Val
ley.” The W IB plans to publish a news
letter to be sure that this inform ation
w ill be exchanged.

Friday, March 4
A ceram ics e x h ib it by

K enneth F oster,

M uskegon C o m m u n ity College ceramics
in s tru c to r, w ill be shown in the CC A rt
G * lltr y th ro u g h A p ril I. Hours srs post
ed on the A r. G allery door.
A b e ginning Dance Techniques W orkshop,
presented by Daniel Nagrin, acclaim ed
expert on Am erican jazz, im p ro v is a tio n
and choreography. It w ill be held fro m
11 a .m .to 1 p.m . in L A T . It it sponsored
by the PAC and is free o f charge. He w ill
also h o ld a dance lecture and d e m o n stra 
tio n at 8 p.m . in L A T .
Eugene Ionesco's play "Ja ck and the S u b 
m is s io n ," w ill be presented at 8 p.m . at
Stage 3, 72 Flansom, N.E. G .R. A d m is 
sion is $1.

Saturday, March 5
The p lay "Jack and the Subm ission w ill be
show n. See F ri. March 4 for details.
Ceramics e x h ib it by K enneth Foster. See
F ri. M arch 4 lo r details.

Sunday, March 6
GVSC O rchestra w ill t>e in concert at 4
p.m . It w ill be held in L A T and is free o f
charge.
Ceramics e x h ib it by K enneth Foster. See
F ri. M arch 4 lo r details.

Monday, March 7
Tha

f ilm

version o f the Shekespearean

w o rk , "King L e a r" w ill ba shown al 3
and 7 p.m . in 132 LHH. It is spo n to ra d
b y the CAS English Dept.
Ceramic* exhibit by Kenneth Foeter. See
Fri. March

a one day training session. Call exfen
sion 545 for more details. Sa>s Turner,
'We hope it w ill bring more women
together to exchange and generate
ideas for future woman's programs and
events,"

4 lo t detail*.

Tuaaday, March 8
The GVSC International Womans Day
Celebration will begin at 12 noon and
and at 12 midnight. Tha CttabraHon wW
feature many guest speaken. a film, a
play and a party. It will ba bald in tha
CC, in tha Laurai Room which is located
downstairs.

Ceramics exhibit by Kenneth Fatter. See
Fri. March 4 (o ' detail*.

I yn Turner, f ounder of The Women s Information
Hureau tits in the liroupt Seu> Office
LANTHORN

Photo by Bill Ramwolt

I he format o f the newsletter
will include a calendar o f events, read
ers opinions and interviews with pco
pic involved in women s studies pro
grams throughout the state.
Among the agencies to be con
tactcd for input arc the American As
sociation o f University Women, Plan
ned Parenthood, NOW, The Gertrude
Stein ('enter, the Rape Gri«is Team,
the League o f Women Voters, and the

G ra n d Valley State Colleges
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T was really afraid we might find both women dead'

Student charged with assault
GVSC student Kcdscm Lihpai, 24, was bound over to Sup
erior Court in Grand Haven, on
March 1, to stand trial for felon
ious assault. I he trail date was
set for March 7 at 9 am. f ollow
ing the preliminary hearing, Lihpai was remanded to the Ottawa
County Jail in lieu of a $5,000
cash bond.
Ottawa County Sheriffs,
deputies, assisted by GVSC pol
ice officers arrested Lihpai at or
about 4 am Saturday, Feb. 19.
at a 64th St. apartment.
The officers were respond
ing to a call from two women,
both GVSC students, who re
ported an assault inprogress.
Both women, one of whom is
Lihpai's lady friend, suffered

numerous facial bruises.
One of the police officers
who responded to the call said,
“ I was really worried when we
walked up to that apartment and
everything was quiet, when the
women called us there a lot of

Basic Sailing Techniques, an eight
week nor.-credit evening course, w ill be
offered this spring by the Com m inity Fducation Division o f GVSC in cooperation
with the Grand Valley Sailing Club. The
fee for the class is $10 for Sailing Club
members and $20 fo r non-members.
The emphasis o f the course w ill be
on practical rather than theoretical as
pects o f sailing. It is open both to novices

background noise, I was really
afraid we might find both wo
men dead.”
Lihpai was also arrested on
Oct. (>, 1976 and charged with
drunken and disorderly. He was
fined $30 plus $30 court costs.

and experienced sailors. Three outings on
ia k c iMacaiawa aic planned as part o« the
course.
Classes w ill meet Wednesday even
ings, beginning March }0, from 7: JO to
9: JO p.m. at GVSC. Further inform ation
is available from the Community Educa
tion office at Grand Valley, telephone
895 6 61 1, ext. 565.

Hunger task force offers alternative diet
The movie 'Diet for a Small Planet'
will be shown Tuesday, March 8 in the
Multipurpose room of the Campus
Center. The movie based on a book
by Frances M* Lappe of the same tide
is sponsored by the Hunger Task Force
at GVSC. A meal using recipes from
the book will be offered by members
of the organization following the film.
What the group proposes is to gain
an awareness of the world food situation
and join with others in educating the
public about alternative diets. The film

and discussion on Tuesday evening will
focus on the role of protein in the diet
of the average American.
Why an alternative diet?
Rod
Snedeker, Campus Ministry member and
coordinator for the group explains
that there arc S00 million people in the
world who are chronically hungry.
40 per cent are children. Yet, in the
United States in the past twenty years
the consumption of meat, milk and
eggs has more than doubled. In 1974
the average Asian consumed, directly

or indirectly. 400 pounds of grain.
The consumption for the average Amer
ican was 2000 pounds per year.
The Hunger Task Force at GVSC
will sponsor a series of conciousness
raising groups with speakers and films
Text term.
For
event or
through
895-6611

more information about this
the organization co n u ct them
the Campus Ministry office
ext. 121.
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More letters to the editor
Destroy Nederite Parasites develop
Nuclear Power.
One thing stands out amongst all
the documents, speeches, letters, etc. of
such founding fathers as Jefferson, Ham
ilton, Washington and the civil war lead
ers such as Lincoln, and that is the use of
scientific ordering of knowledge, so that
mankind can appiy that knowledge to en
hance material existence, and derive free
dom.
The 100 year victorious battle over
Pro
British-Rothschild
monetarists
(American and British citizens) by these
pro industrial progress/constitutionalists
from 1703 1863 was accomplished thru
winning over the m ajority o f the popula
tion to the principles o f the constitution
and the willingness to fight for those
ideas.
Viruses such as I’irfttn, TJC, and
WJC who brought one Samual Lovejoy
recently to campus should be prosecuted

Don't mistake the ridiculous whin
ing o f "academic freedom " a TJC student
or the tintalating dribble o f a zero growth
professor. They are criminals and must
be dealt w ith as such. They are force
fu lly lowering your standard of living.
They are the terrorists/anarchists you
worry about. They are the ones, like
King George II! who want to destroy
America.
The USLP calls upon especially
the Republican leadership, with a speci
fic civil war heritage, and anti-Carter
Democrats to join us in this battle for
a competent national energy policy.
Based on the crash development of nu
clear fusion power and the impending
battle against the tory traitor, James
Earl Carter. In the spirit of Ben Frank
lins' newspaper, Manner, "Join or d ie ."
William Hartman
USLP

for:
1) Promoting and aiding industrial
sabatage, 2) treason against the constitu
tion.
Zero growth fascists like Badjema
and Bailey should be driven from re
sponsible educational posts by students,
faculty and administrators who desire
to make GVSC the quality academic
institution the country's well being de
mands.

Editor:
Having come from a religious back
ground and having attended a parochial
high school, I was taught the importance
of physical education as a means for pre
serving our God given bodies.

me from the other living creatures and
puts me one step above them. While de
velopment of both the body and the
mind is important, I feel it slightly more
beneficial to develop our intelligence as
compared to our physique.
Since childhood, I was taught that
colleges were primarily concerned with
additional development of man's mental
facilities. Phys Ed and varsity athletics are
by no means harmful, however, I feel that
it is better to use the state money that
GVSC receives to tette r educate its stu
dents.
I do not think Grand Valley de
serves all the latest in athletic facilities
until it absolutely proves itself as an edu
cational facility. (Obviously I am here for
an education, not a pro career.)

i
4 p.m.: Dance Work chop. L A T , CF A C 8 p.m. Woman'abaakat
ball. At GVS with
Calvin.
8 16 p.m.: Band Con
cert L A T , C F A C .

entered
the
show
included
Paul
Strzysewski o f Grand Rapids (jewelry),
Michael White o f Holland (sculpture).
Jack Fffinga o f St. Clair Shores (sculp
ture); Michelle Wassel o f Royal Oak
(drawing); John Freeland o f Grass l^akc
(drawing); Andrew Jagniccki of Grand
Rapids (printm aking), Deborah Hughes o f
Kentwood (print and jewelry); June
Gorman o f Wyoming (metal piece); and
William Gebben o f Holland (ceramics).

Students make up the varsity
teams; if we have fewer students each
succeeding term, it makes sense that we
will have fewer athletic participants.
Joel Peters

10 a.m. C htu Tour
nsment, CC Laurel
Room.
4 p.m.: O V S Orch-atra
concert. L A T ,
CFAC.
7 30 p.m. Alternatives
to Nuclear Power
workshop. CC Con
fsrencs Anom C.

13

noon
"Rallgloul
America" film aerlea.
132, LH H .
3 and 7 p.m. Film —
"King Lear." 132,
LHH.

14

13
3 p.m.: Dance Alliance.
Stage 3.
8 IS p.m.: Mini j a i l
concert. L A T .
CF AC.

20

28
Spring term cleaeee
begin.
7:30 p .r tt.
Leugheed
Lecture. L A T ,
CF AC.

frida- - - Saturday

thursday
noon: "Religious
America" film series.
132, LH H .
7 p.m.: Dance Work
shop Dance Studio,
CFAC.
8 p.m.: Flerens concert.
St. Cecilia's, G.R.
Women's basketball.
S M A IA W Tourney
at GVS.
Wrestling. N A IA Na
tlonals.
12

9

3

10
12

noon: "Religious
America" film series.
132, LHH.
3 & 7 p.m. "Slautgitar
house Five." 132LHH.
8 p.m.: Dance Alliance.
Stags 3.
Woman's basketball.
M A IA W Regional
Tourney. At Purdue.

noon to 8 p.m.
International
Woman's Day. CC.

8 P.m. "C o m in g s and
Goings." Stage 3.

22
Baseball. At Balmont
Coiiege, Nashville,
Tenn.

23

11 a.m.: Dance Workshop. L A T , C FA C .
8 p.m.: "Jack, or the
Submission." Stags
3.
8 p.m
Dance Work
shop. L A T . C FA C .
Woman's basketball.
S M AIAW Tourney.
At GVS.
Wrestling. N A I A Na
tlonals.

Winter
term
ends.
12 noon: "Religious
America" film sarlaa.
132. LH H .
8 p.m.: "Comings and
Goings." Stage 3.

11

18
8 p.m,: "Comings and
Goings." Stage 3.

24

25

Baseball. At Bolmont
Collage. Nashville,
Tenn.

29

30

4

3 p m .: Woman, World
and Wonder. At
GVS.
8 p.m.: Dance Alliance.
Stags 3.
Woman's basketball.
M A IA W Regional
Tourney. At Purdue.

17

16

15

noon: " Rallgloul
America" film aerlea.
119 1 HH
8 16 p .m .: Beechler
atudent recital. L A T .
CF AC.

Beaeball. At Llpacomb
College, Nashville,
Tehn.

27

12

12

21

3:30 p.m.: Environ
O
mantel Studies Sam “
Iner. 134 136, LSH.
4 p.m.; Dance Work
shop. L A T . C F A C .
4 and 8 p.m. Film —
"Th e Fox." 132,
LHH
8 p.m. Dance Seminar.
Dance Studio.
CFAC.
Woman’s basketball.
S M A IA W Tourney

8

7

6

l< r William Strickland o f lludsonvillc was
awarded the $25 Friend o f A rt Award for

If Grand Valley does not have the stu
dents to fill the classrooms, where w ill we
get the people to fill our (future) sta
dium?

W ednesday

M ie s d a y

total o f 113 entries.
The two student award winners
were Roger Shalifoc o f Whitehall, who
won the $35 Hackley Bank and Trust
Company Award for his jcw lry designs,
and James Wellisc o f Muskegon, who won
the $25 Huguc-tte-Fischer Award for a
contc (charcoal and crayon) drawing.
Thomas Jefferson College faculty mcm-

ceramics.
Other Grand Valley students who

However, I was also taught that as
man, the mind I posess is what separates

m onday

Sunday

Fifteen GVSC students and faculty
members had entreis in the Hackley A rt
Show competition in Muskegon, on Sun
day, February 13. Of the possible awards,
two Grand Valley students and one facul
ty member won first prizes. There was a

Some forty classes were cut this
past term because of lowered enrollment.

-M a r c h - - - - - - - - - - - - - - U

Art students
honored

31
12 noon: Sociology 8r
Religion. CC South
Conference Room.

'

j

10 a.m.: Chess T o u r - 5
nament. CC Laurel
Room.
12 noon: Indoor track.
GVS
Invitational
8 p.m.: "Jack or the
Submission." Stage
3.
8:15 p.m.: Nagrln Con
cart. L A T , C F A C .
Wrestling. N A I A Na
tlonals.

12
10 a.m. Woman, World
and Wonder. At
F ountain St.
Church.
8 p.m.: Dance Alliance.
Stage 3.
Woman's basketball.
M A IA W Regional
Tourney. At Purdue.

19
11 a.m.: Indoor track
G L I A C Champion
ships.
At
Farris.
S p.m.: "Comings and
Goings." Stags 3.

26
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Tenant protection law goes into effect
If you rent your home, mark
March 1st on your calendar as the day
a new tenant protection law takes e f
fect in Michigan. Public Act 3<K) of
1976 protects tenants from landlord
"self-help” evictions, including u tility
shutoffs, interruption of essential ser
vices, lockouts, threat o f force, and
harassment. If a landlord resorts to
any o f these methods to evict you
from your home, you can sue to re
cover actual damages or $200, which
ever is greater. If your landlord uses
force, you can recover triple actual
damages or a minimun o f $200.

One o f the results o f the lobby
is the growth of the Michiean Tenant
Rights
Coalition,
composed
of
PIRGIM chapters and many tenant
protection groups from across the
state. An intensified drive for more
tenant legislation is under way for this
legislative session.
This is the first piece o f signifi

cant tenant protection legislation
passed since the 1972 security deposit
act and is the result o f a massive stu
dent
tenant lobby mounted by
PIRGIM last year. Chuck Keating, a
1976 graduate o f GVSC, coordinated
efforts directed at legislators from
western pan o f the state, and GVSC/
PIRGIM volunteers spent months in

forming them o f their support for the
bill.
Students interested in helping
compile background research in sup
port o f these lulls or in participating in
the lobbying activity for them are cn
couraged to contact PIKGl.M in the
south wing o f the Campus Center.

Two bills researched and au
thored by PIRGIM student interns last
summer w ill lie introduced soon. One
would require distribution o f a tenant
rights and responsibilities handbook to
Michigan leaseholders, and a Truth in
Renting bill is aimed at removing ille
gal and unenforceable clauses from
rental leases.

Biology students
use electron
microscope
Twenty students from GVSC re
cently visited the Argonne Radiation Re
search Center west o f Chicago for an ac
tual working experience with an electron
microscope.
The students, all members o f a cell
biology class offered by GVSC’s College
o f Arts and Sciences, were shown a video
tape and instructed in the proper use o f
an electron microscope. The students also
viewed ami used a scanning electron mic
roscope that showed surface configura
tions.
" I thought the hands-on experience
with an electron microscope was most
beneficial,” said Ur. Glenn Anders, in
structor o f the cell biology class. “ The
use o f such microscopes is something a
large number o f biology students rarely
get to experience throughout their entire
undergraduate schooling ”
The students continued their study
on an electron microscopes on a second
field trip to the Center for KIcctron Op
tics at Michigan State University.

TV auction
preparations
by Susan Stone
WGVC-TV will hold i t ’s third
annual auction in A pril and a lo t o f
preparation is going on now to insure
they w ill achieve their goal o f raising
$150,000.

Public Support Dirccjor Doddin Applegate is coordinating the vol
unteer effort. People are needed to do
such jobs as soliciting items from mer
chants either by phone or in person,
picking up the items, and cataloguing
them. Most of the fun will happen
during auction week in April, and the
early volunteers will have first choice
of the jobs.
Ms. Applegate requires the vol
unteers to attend A half-day training
session either in Muskegon, Grand
Haven, Holland or Grand Rapids in
March. If you arc interested in helping
WGVC achieve their goal, call her at
895-6691.

LAN TH O R N PHOTO BY REX D. LARSEN

A new state law recently went into effect that requires all restaurants
to set aside "NO S M O K IN G " AREAS. Saga has posted signs in both
the Campus Center Snack Bar and the Commons Dining Room that
clearly set aside such an area.
However, the above picture was taken in the Campus Center Snack
Bar "NO SMOKING"area.

Traffic appeal forms available

Campus police ticket 14,000 cars
by Henry McConico
Grand
Valley State (Colleges is
growing. More people attend school here
and more students drive today than ever
before. More traffic violations arc issued.

ple not for carelessness in dnving. but for
disobedience. Many student dnvers did
not purchase their parking sticker which
would assign them to a specified parking
lot and they felt free to park anywhere.
Many o f them got fined for that same rea

The Gampus Police issued 14,000
tickets during the 1975-76 school year.
Authontics anticipate that the amount o f
tickets which w ill lie issued fo r 1976-77
w ill surpass the previous year's amount.
There is a $2 charge for each viola
tion. I f the fine is not paid w ith in five
days o f the issuing o f the ticket, the
charge increases to $5.

An cncumbcrancc notice is issued
by the administration office to those stu
dents who do not pay their fine. Those
who do not pay, are not allowed to regis
ter for future courses.
Traffic Appeal Forms are available
in the Campus Police Office for those
who would like an appeal on their traffic
citation.
During Fall term. 6.000 traffic tick
ets were issued by the Campus Police.
Most of the tickets were given out to peo

son, continuously.
People were fined fo r blocking
roadways and walkways; fo r parking in
reserved areas, and in front o f time ex
pired meters.

Vets to meet with Sawyer
All veterans at GVSC arc encouraged by the GVSC Veteran's
Club, to attend an informal discussion with Hacold Sawyer. 5th district
congressman. This discussion will lie held in coordination with the vc
tcraiis at Davenport College on March ! 1 at 8 p.m., in the lecture hall
o f the Academic Building.

The issues that will be discussed are of concern to all veterans in
the area. Sawyer will briefly define the new laws that have recently
been passed by the legislature and then will open the Hour for ques
tions.
Some of these laws are: 1) the passage of Public Iaw 94-502 and
more specifically the 85-15% ratio policy, which involves VA educa
tion benefits; 2) the two year requirement law, which has been ex
panded to include college institutions where previously it was only noncollege institutions; 3) the discussion of disbanning the ten year limita
tion rule, where a veteran must use up his educational benefits within
10 years after being released from duty.
If more information is needed, contact Pen Blown at Davenport
College at 451-3511, ext. 221.
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FREE
It’s the All Campus
Winter Carnival Party
(rescheduled from the biizzard)

Music and Dancing
in the CC Theatre with

McCaffei/s
Whiz Kids
Games Room - Video - SnackBar
« rp oil? lave

B U Y A 8 IG M A C
G E T O N E FREE

*
^

REDEEMABLE

ONLY

m

TM

come and enjoyjt’s Free

*

AT

McDonald’s"

4315 L A I B K Z C E Z O A N
W A L K E K .X Z C S ia A N
L IM IT

AA *
|J T | •

I

P l«

C O ifO m iS

?JS

V Si S?

Offer Expires: March 10, 1977

to»h i i d i m p t i o n

v o lu e

on«

Sat. March 5

£

9*00

""'A*

* fY \ •

*rn»h of o ten*

I T 1« *

Special Notice
From The Dean o f
Student Life

Richard Mehler-------Students w h o plan to graduate at

—

the end spring term 1977 must
register for the ' 0 " credit course
titled C andidate, code

-

9998.

Only those candidates w h o have
observed this deadline w ill be
eligible to particip ate in
■

-*>•»

com m encem ent June 11, 1977.
C a n d id a te s m ust also c o m p le t e
th e D ip lo m a C ard at the
R ecords O ffic e ,
2nd floor LHH
b y A p r i l 1st.

--------

BEE
|# lll -

1 ‘Oft? m

A iV V U llin
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Pub Crawling
with the

M ace

PUB

CRAWLING WITH THE MACE
THE RUSTY NA IL

Equal parts scotch and drambuie is
a RUSTY N A IL and a mellow drink it is.
The RUSTY N A IL is also a bar in the
1700 block of South Division and a mel
low place it is.
We picked up the Wizard's room
mate Matt and headed the shark down
town to the N A IL , a place that was to u t
ed as one of Grand Rapids' newer boogie
bash bars.

L A N T H O R N PH O T O B Y B R E N T B R ID G E S

Mark Zyla, B ill Macklin and Steve Krandenberg as they warmly received the
audience's applause last Friday night.

Our little entourage arrived about
fifteen minutes before the first set, and
we were met at the door by a cowboy
that makes the Duke John Wayne look
like a munchkin. We explained our busi
ness and were led to a ringside table and
Fred Ricks the manager. Fred prom ptly
ordered the house's name sake a round o f
RUSTY NAILS. Make sure Fred makes
one of these for you it's worth the trip
downtown. Vacuum mouth downed four
of these doobies before anyone could say
MacFarland! and was nailed to his chai
most Of the evening.
"Y o u can't tell a book by it's co
ver," said Fred. "We're in a transition per
iod, the game room w ill be open in a
month and we are going though a com
plete renovation." (This place should be
neat when complete, if it looks like their
plans.)
Anything presently lacking in decor
is made up by the loose atmosphere and
the concert sounding rock and roll played
by STRAIGHT LIGHT. They were the
back up band at the MONTROSE concert
Iasi fall at the dome.

Great entertainment for the ’mind’
by Tom Reed
greatly impressed with the quality of the

for Many M inds" concert was performed

mance the audience requested an encore,

by a three week old ensemble named

audience that had gathered.
In the second half of the perfor

"Some

crowd

mance Some Triangle and their featured

nute song entitled "M r.

greeted the musicians warmly. The admis
sion price was a mere 50 cents, a low

guests certainiy outdid themselves I The
music flowed with considerable ease and

brought ail but a few to therr ftriri to
dance and clap to their heart's content.

price for such entertainment is indeed a

grace. Although many o f the tunes were

Even I couldn't resist the rhythms, so I

surprise, and the SAAC deserves much

received with great enthusiasm the high

too was up and moving.

credit for their generous sponsorship of

light of the second half was clearly Leo

the event.
The

Music is in and o f itself self expla
natory. . .so, if you missed the "Music for

introductory

song

J.

Porter's (on soprano sax) and guest
MicheaJ Moss' (on bass clarinet) improv-

Many Minds" concert you missed the best

Coltrane's

"W elcome."

Janice

Jarret's

isational "D u e t" — for those of you who

expose on how it was. Being there was

vocals induced a shamanirtic atmosphere
in the LAT that seemed to resonate

were in attendance, that duet was entirely

Triangle."

A

capacity

was

throughout the entire concert.
The first half

of the performance

was done very well. The audience res
ponded most favorably to the reditions of

Music is the N A IL'S bag, upcoming

"Love, Devotion and Surrender," "500
archaic "Bulgarian

Harbor Inn) Phoenix, Revelation, and
starting next week Wetzel's Edsels, a must
for all the fifties and sixties freaks. They
do a Sha-na-na and Beach Boys routine
that w on't quit.
As the night progressed the
whipped the patrons in to a frenzy,
notable dancer was Betty Jean Wickering,
who hopes to go to TJC as a dance major.
A definite plus for TJC.
Straight Light broke into an Aerosmith
set and MacFarland started dancing w ith
his chair.
Our ad manager (the Lanthorn's), was being swept o ff her feet by
Fred the bar manager, and Matt and I
just laid back sipping our Rusty Nails
and observed.
The band broke into Queen and
Mac was asking strange chairs to dance. I
figured it was time to leave. We headed
for the Acapulco Cafe and the best
cheese enchiladas in town (with the
grease drained o ff). . .N E X T W EEK THE
LA N T H O R N 'S
F IR S T
ANNUAL
"B L IZ Z A R D O F 77 M E M O R IA L W INE
A N D CHEESE TA S T IN G P A R T Y ."

A t the conclusion of the perfor

On Friday night in LA T the "Music

Bulge." The musicians themselves were

which was answered with a twenty mi
Magic." This

reminiscent of the atmosphere one finds
unrehearsed. The soig was highly ab at the Mardi Gras - the performers and
stract, offbeat and very humorous.
audience were both active participants.
An unscheduled return of "Love,
Perhaps more of this type of con
Devotion and Surrender" revealed the
cert (featuring iocai taient) couid break
comfort and ease the musicians had at
the "spending more enjoying less" syn
tamed through their interaction with each
drome of which so many concert goers
other and the "highly receptive audi
complain.
ence."

Study in the Netherlands this summer
A summer study in the Netherlands
is being offered for the first time this year
by GVSC. The comprehensive program
w ill last eight weeks beginning June 20
and ending August 15, 1977.
The program is being created and
directed by WJC's Bert Brouwer, Hank
Mai, and student Judy Voss. "The ob

Apeldoorn, Hertogenbosch and R otter
dam. Additional trips w ill be made to
Hague and nearby Scheveningen on the
North Sea.
Delft, Marken, Volendam
and the delta works in Zeeland w ill also
be visited.
»
\
The cost of the program for six
weeks

of

study

including

room

and

jective of the program," Brouwer ex

board, tuition for ten credits, travel in

plains, "is to allow students maximum ex

the Netherlands, entry to museums and

posure to the people, places and influ
ences of Dutch culture. Rather than stu

exhibitions, and the round-trip K.L.M .
charter flight from Detroit to Amster

dy in a closed classroom setting, the sum

dam is included in one package price.
The two closing weeks of the program

mer students will use trains, boats, bicy
cles. and walking tours in their explora
tion of all major areas of the Netherlands.
Participants will be able to earn 10

are open as free time for travel at the
participants' expense.
Application* should be in by Tues

to 12 credit hours in conversational
Dutch, art, history, and ethnic studies in

day, March 15th.

Further information
mal
is available from the GVSC International

and around Amsterdam, Alkmaar. Harlin
gen. Laeuwarden, Groningen, Meppei.

Studies Institute, Telephone. 896-661
e x t 211 or 106.
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G.V.S.C. Lanthorn
In this time of economic strife every penny
matters. We cut corners everywhere we can. If some
one gives us something for free, we make use of it,
usually no questions asked.
Yes these are hard times, but be light of h e a rt..
A small (very small indeed) amount of imagination
can go far.
Case in point, the lumthom. It's a free weekly
newspaper, to read and toss-out, right? Not if you're
smart you won't. There are literally 101 uses for
your lain thorn.
You can put it in the bottom of your bird cage,
wrap fish in it or rip it into kitty-litte r. You can roll
it into a tube for your dog to fetch and use very same
tube to strike your dog when he doesn't obey. You
can make a paper hat or an airplane or fan. You can
sleep under your lanthorn, or put it in your jacket
to keep warm, or put it in your shoe when it gets a
hole in it.
Lanthorns are good to have when away from
home. You can rip a hole in the center of a large
page and place it over strange toilets. Better safe than
sorry.

J ^ g jh afl iUSt A N«1

You can use them as placemats or to catch the
oil under your car or even put your wet boots on
them. You can also start a fire with your lanthorn
or tape it over the radiator of your car to warm it
faster in the winter.

The lA ttth o m can be made into paper
wads or confetti. If you shred it and mix
with mulch it makes a dandy fertilizer.
If you fold a piece over the teeth o f a comb
you have a kazoo and when folded properly one has
(pardon the expression) a kooti katcher.
The pages may be ripped into strips and then
used for bookmarks or papire mache.
When you're broke, you can take your much
prized collection to a paper merchant and sell it by
the pound.
One may doodle in the ample supply o f spaces
‘ or cut out the words for ransom notes.
Lanthorn wallpaper can change even the drabbist dorm room into a "tru ly unique experience"
(the pictures would make a beautiful collage when
hung over the desk).

The paper may be used to wrap packages or
you can cut dollies and paper doll clothes from it.
Fresh baked cookies cool nicely on the pages
or your glasses may be wrapped in the pages when
moving.
You can make a kite from a Lanthorn or stick
some in hatbands of hats a little too large.
You can place them on car windows before you
paint, or under your children as they finger paint.
You can even hang them over your windows as cur
tains.
Paper boat* or sails fo r your stick-boat can eas
ily be made. The 'Thorn is excellent fo r practicing
orgamy (paper folding). You can wrap your lunch
w ith it or put it behind pictures too small for their
frames.

It can be folded to fix a wobbly table or
stuff the crack in a drafty door.
You can start your own Lanthorn scrapbook of
mistakes or cut it into strange shapes and make a jig 
saw-puzzle out o f it.
Place it over your head in the rain or use it as
the ball in your own paper-wad basketball tourna
ment.

Written by
Guy Larsen
#

Lurking behind a Lanthorn
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Lanthorns are also great to lurk behind.
The student paper is good for protecting your
clothes from dirty chairs or wiping o ff dirty shoes.
It's a natural for house-breaking puppies.
You can line drawers and shelves, swat flies and
clean fish on it. Lay it down to catch paint drips.
You can put money in the folds and stash it under
the cushions of your couch.
It adds a personal touch when you serve fishand chips in a Lantbom . Use it to fan a fire. Shove
it into your walls as insulation and please the gas
company. Stuff wads o f Lanthorn into your wet
boots to aid the drying and help the boots keep their
shape. You can dry a dark colored sweater on a pa
per (dark only, the print rubs off).
You could always use your Lanthorn as a hot
pad or give it to a little kid to color. In the arts and
crafts department, decoupe Rick Holzgen's drawings
or make very functional book covers.
Cut out the pictures o f people you don't like
and paste them on the bottoms of glass ash trays.
Use a Lanthorn as a tent for your Barbie Doll

or empty your vacuum cleaner on one. When rolled,
cut and pulled out properly, they become beautiful
paper palm trees.

Wrap vintage wine to keep out the light.
Wrap vintage garbage to keep out the flies.
Rip it up and place it in the bottom o f your
hamster cage (hamsters love it). Repot a plant on it.
You can save copies for your teenage grand
children to lau^i at.

also paste your own pictures near an important article
— to impress your friends.
Take a handfull on Thursday and later use them
to press flowers. Take two wet pieces and germinate
your favorite seed into a lovely flower. Put a page or
tw o into the toes o f those shoes that are too big. Use
them as base in your spitballs.
When you're too lazy to write home, send a

Lantbom .

You can put winter clothes a-

Use a page as the pattern for a scarf or make a

way this spring, pages laid over will protect the

chorus line of paper dolls. Wrap your used gum in a

clothes from sunlight and dust.
You can rearrange the sentences until they

piece of Lanthorn.

make sense.
It's fun to copy the pictures with silly-putty
and stretch your favorite administrators face until
it looks just right.
Cut out the Lanthorn logos and make a mobile.
Make a mobile out of Pub Crawling logos.
While talking on the phone you can black out
all the "O's" or draw a moustache on each and every
face. Better yet. why not draw balloons that make
people in the pictures say outragious things? You can

When you take your motorcyle apart in
the livingroom, put the pieces on the T h o rn .
Your handy-dandy Lanthorn will protect your
outdoor plants from (next year's) early frost. Wash
your windows with a nearly lint free Lanthorn or
attempt the old milk into the paper cone magic trick.
Blow your nose on a Lanthorn. Or, when your
Stretch Armstrong doll breaks, bury him and his
gooey latex guts in a little Lanthorn coffin.
There is even a rumor that a few people are
reading their Lanthorns, more than oncel
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Michelle Citron
The political film aspect at WJC
J
A t age 28, Michelle Citron is the
youngest instructor at William James Col
lege, and one of its most intriguing, as
well.
Raised near the city of Boston, C it
ron took her Bachelor of Science degree
in psychology from the University of
Massachusetts at Amherst in 1907, and
her Masters in the same field from the
University o f Wisconsin at Madison in
1971. During much of this time she was
a "stauch believer in empiricism," but
finally began to doubt established re
search methodology in lieu of new, more
flexible, less linear processes. While pur
suing her Ph D., she composed her own
interdisciplinary study program, including
psychology, communications, and educa
tion, which was unique at Madison. For
her doctoral dissertation, she presented
both a paper and a film about her ex
periences in human cognition. She was
awarded her doctorate in 1974.
Citron studied film under Jim Heddle, who was the only person teaching
film production (as distinct from the
traditionally separate teaching of film
theory-no unnatural distinction which
Heddle undoubtedly abhorrs) at Madison
at the time. Along with 20 to 25 fellow
students, she worked on the construction
of a large plastic canopy and the unusual
video display which it housed. Built on
the campus, she says, "Heddle functioned

as the coordinator" of the project, which
was called "the Energy Circus."
Like Jim Heddle and Barbara Roos,
who are both now teaching at William
James and whom I profiled in the last
two issues of the l.anthorn, Citron wants
to employ film media (referring genericaily to both film and video) as a "to o l o f
in q uiry" into new understanding of how
people perceive reality; hence the use o f a
film in her doctoral dissertation.
While at Madison, Citron "fe lt very
isolated by the social interactions of the
men around m e." Because she was prac
tically the only woman engaged in mak
ing films there at the time, she was in a
very ambivalent position vis-a-vis the men
with whom she worked. "Sometimes I'd
be treated like "one of the guys," but at
other times the sort o f smutty, locker
room humor that prevailed really alien
ated me."
After getting her Ph.D., Citron took
her first professional job, working as an
assistant professor at Temple University
in Philadelphia, where she was one of the
first two women ever to be hired for its
staff.
"Temple's considered to be one o f
the top five cinema/television schools in
the country, but its approach to the med
ia and its attitude toward women are real
ly archaic." Both Citron and the only
other woman on the faculty left after
their first year at the school, terminating

LAN TH O R N PHOTO BY REX D. LARSEN

a three year contract.
She says that she likes the philoso
phy o f William James College, especially
its open structure and lack o f teacher
tenure, adding that "being at an experi
mental school is important to m e." But
"m y frustration is that we have enormous
numbers of students who want to ac
quire expertise in film media, yet we lack
sufficient money to provide them with
the necessary equipment to learn these
skills properly."
Another problem is that "many
students think o f film and video as pure
ly technical fields, and d on t't understand
that they really require an aesthetic view
point as w ell."
Michelle Citron came to Grand Val
ley in the fall o f 1975. She teaches on a
full-tim e schedule, and I have often seen
her on days when she has worked classes
from 8:00 am to 10 o'clock at night.
Last term I took tw o courses under her:

"F ilm m aking I " and "Interpretation o f
Film -Sex Roles and Beyond." She is
an articulate, energetic, and pretty w o
man.
Friendly and empathetic, her
opinions seem firm and coherent, and
her mind reasonably open. Citron beleives (and I concurr) that all films hold
some political content, even those film s
supposedly designed purely to enter
tain. In such features it may exist either
as an unconscious or deliberately impli
cit statement. She is also deeply in 
volved in the struggle agaitm Sexism,
wherever it may exist.
And, like Barbara Hoos (contrary
to headline given her story last issue),
she has "n o t separated my life as a film 
maker from my life as film teacher--l am
still b o th ."
I am glad to say that I know
Michelle C itron, and look forward to
more classes w ith her in the future.

Coping with the housing problem

So, you’re looking for a place to live?
by Clarissa Lack
Ves, Grand Valleyites, it's
time to start housing hunting again.
Of course, it is early, but good,
cheap housing goes fast and to find
bargains, one has to start soon.
Next September may be too late.
According to Jackie Scott, di
rector of the GVSC Housing Office,
there are "more calls for apart
ments in the spring than at any
other tim e." She explained that
people start looking for a place to
live for the next school year. There
is also a need for living arrange
ments for summer term students.
Dens and lairs close to campus
are far from unlim ited, except in
price and types o f animals inhabit
ing the place. Many apartment ma
nagers state "N O PETS" in firm
even voices. While children may of
ten come under this category, para

keets and goldfish may be wel
comed into the community.
There are basically four habit
able apartment complexes within
walking distance of the campus.
These are: Campus View - 8956678, Grand Valley - 895-6351,
Grand River - 895-6442, and the
Ravine's - ext. 161, the campus
suburbian living. Of course there
are the dormitories, complete with
the rustic Grand Valley canyon in
the backyard.
If the quiet life is appealing,
Allendale may be the spot. It is
close to the campus life and, even if
you live in the middle o f the town,
one can hear the cries o f roosters at
dawn. According to M illie Zienstra
o f the Allendale Rental Associa
tion, there are listings for mostly
one and tw o bedroom apartments
from about 14 area landlords who
belong. Although there is nothing

available now, there may be some
thing at the end of Spring term as
students depart.
Zienstra explained there are
"very few houses that are listed" as
these generally rent themselves by
word of mouth. Keep your ears
open.
The Housing Office in the
Commons also has listings for offcampus housing. They prepare lists
on apartments, houses and mobile
homes for rent or for sale and
rooms for rent. These lists come
out once a month and can be
mailed to people (pretty handy if
you already live off-campus).
The no medically inclined may
wish to check out the area trailer
park. Managers may be more w ill
ing to accept pets and children. The
rent may be cheaper than the area
apartments, too.
Another hot spot for apart
ment hunting is in the downtown

Grand Rapids area, affectionately
known as the student ghetto. A
major advantage is that the GVSC
bus route goes through it. Those
without cars can easily get back and
forth to school.
These apartments range widely
in price depending on e^act loca
tion and quality of building and
quantity of inhabitants. Stores and
laundromats are convenient as is
the GR library.
The places go fast in this
area since there are people from JC.
Aquinas, Davenport and other col
leges around in late August and ear
ly September looking too.
Hunting for a place to live is
really boring and it is hard to find
exactly what you went. However,
once it is over and you're settled in
your new nest, it is the most relax
ing feeling (next to finishing exams
o f course).
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★ ★ ★ ★ RULES★ ir ★ it
1. Only current students (part or full time
may enter.

Lanthorn's

2. A ll entries submitted must be unpub

Did you hear the one about...

lished original works. They may have
been part o f a class assignment.
3. No current or past employee of the

Expressive A rts

l.anthorn is eligible to enter. Employee
w ill be defined as anyone who has ever
worked

C o n test

on

the

production

of

the

l.anthorn in any way. The only exception
to this will be Letters to the Editor.
4. Any question of eligibility w ill be re
solved by the panel of judges. Their deci
sion on all matters pertaining to the com
petition w ill be final.

Y JL

5. A ll winning entries w ill become the
property

of

the

Ijintborn. (including

those given honorable mention) Entries
w ill not be returned unless accompanied
by a self - addresser) stamped envelope.
6. A ll entries must be received no later
than

noon

March

17,

1977

in the

l-anthorn office.
7. A ll photos must lie 8 by 10 and un
mounted. Subject matter is open.
8. Poetry must be no longer than 250

(CPS) — Two college students in Rochester, New York were touring
nearby Webster, New York in their 1952 pick up truck when they were
flagged down by a local policeman, whom they identified as Officer
George Mackenzie.
According to the students, the constable submitted them to leng
thy interrogation and searched the truck for narcotics, but refused to
explain why he had stopped them. Then he asked one of the students
to sit in the back of the police car while he checked his license. When
the student tried to get out after awhile, he found that there was no
handle on the inside of the door. Next, the policeman told the couple
that they were not under arrest, yet they were towed away w ith their
truck to the Webster police station, where they were fingerprinted,
photographed, handcuffed to a pipe on the wall, and searched.
A few hours later, the local judge arrived and warned the couple of
the possible sentences which could be imposed upon them, including a
$1,000 fine. However, in light of the circumstances, he continued, the
students were free to go, except for a $25 fee for towing the truck. The
judge accepted the $12.50 which the couple scrounged up.
Asked repeatedly by the couple why he had detainer! them, Of
ficer Mackenzie finally replied: "because you looked fun ny."

words.
9. Fiction must be no longer than 1,500 words.
10. A ll w ritten entries must be typed and double spaced. The name of the author

The MACE l The MAC

must not appear in the body of the work. A cover page with the title, name, ad
dress and phone number o f the author must be attached.

C 3 k C E . w iU . v o o

11. A ll winners w ill be notified by mail and w ill be announced in the second issue

DO A TRiCUiM.

o f Spring term. A ll winning entries (1st, 2nd and 3rd) w ill tie pCiblished in the
Lanthorn at its discretion.
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12. The prizes in all categories w iii ire. 1st $50, 2nd $40, and 3rd $30.
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Salem Witchcraft
Good hard rock and roll
by Jeanne Malsom
Rock and Roll is here to stay,
and Salem Witchcraft is definitely
Rock and Roll.
If you are iooking for some
thing to set your mind back to the
likes of some quality Grand Funk,
majestic Rolling Stones, Boston, or
powerful Witchcraft originals;
You've got to hear Salem
Witchcraft.
The band, a master-mind of
well defined electrifying musical
precision, is lead by the likes of
lead guitarist Arlen Viecelli. He is
one of the most imaginative guitar
ists to emerge on the Midwest cir
cuit. Viecelli is backed by the driv
ing creations of bass guitarist Jim
D uffy, split-timing accomphished
by Morris O'Shanghnessy on drums
and the amazed wizardry keyboard
powers of Dave Hall.
You've got to hear them.
If you are liking for clearer
introduction, Salem Witchcraft has
shared the stage with the concert
performances of Montrose, Spirit,
Mohogany, Rush, Spooky Tooth,
Jo Jo Gunne, Bob Seger and Aerosmith. Must I go on?
These four outragiousiy tal
ented musicians from D etroit have
precise vocal harmonies backed by
tight rhythm and flashing guitar
duels.
They have brought their
audience to the understanding that

Rock and Roll is feeling.
! appeared at the Harbor Inn
showing, with the intention of only
catching the first set, completing
our interview and disbanning m y
self. Captured with the rest of the
crowds attention, I ousted myself
at musics end, impressed.
Talking with Witchcraft, I real
ized the reason behind such spell
casting images. The talened musi
cians have a unique captivity all
their own.
Three single promot
ional releases, including "Sand
man,” were individually delivered
by the group to radio stations soon
after climbing high on the charts.
I asked a question that had an
noyed me.
If such reviewed ex
citement follows their perform
ances, why are they not up with the
many stars they back? Positive
opinions are going toward a first
up-coming album, they say, they
hope their time is near.
Salem Witchcraft set down
some inspiring originals, easily com
paring to top artists.
This is a
group with future in their favor.
If you weren't a part of the
Salem Witchcraft appearance (or
even if you were) they will return
again to the Grand Rapids Alibi,
March 9.
A reflection of rare Rock and
Roll experience, I repeat, you've
got to hear them.

'W oW ! J W
I ' f t ( f i t EMCU6*)
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A M A N S A ID TO THE UNIVERSE-'
"S IR , I E X IS T /"
"H O W EVER ," R EPLIED THE U N IVER SE,
"TH E FA C T HAS NOT CREATEO IN M E
A S E N S E OF O B LIG A TIO N ."
STEPHAN

C R A M fe
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We will be open on Mondays, effective March 7 th.

SPECIALS
TU E S D A Y

WlNO's

NIGHT

W E KNOW YO U ARE N O T
DYING TO GIVE...
Blood Plasma;
But someday you
might be dying to get It.
BLO O D P LA S M A
D O N O RS N EB D ED

cosh paid
for services

WEDNESDAY

• • • •

TALLBOY DAY

TH UR SD AY

ETTEEBEECE

P H v s i u n n

PITCHER N IG H T
NEW
/ RIDA Y N il E

DINNER FOR TWO

ST/Z.l.ERS/ POTATOES/ R O U S & BUTTE.R/SALADS
AND •/, b o t t l e : OE WINE
$H.V5 fit’r couple, with current student l.l).

C O M PLETELY
REVISED M E N U

HOURS: Mon./Thurs. 7 :3 0 am -7pm
Tues. til 3 pm
Pri. til 2:30 pm

Blood Plasma Components, Inc.
1235 28th Street S.W.
538-4290

Full T A K E - O U T

including KEG BEER

Com pare our p ric e s -fre e parking.

r,

R

O

O

rJ

K

downstairs in the Campus Center

offers you its facilities
%

we have:
Dark Room for Black and White Photography
Leather tools
Metal and Jewelry tools
Batik supplies
Sewing machines
Bicycle Repair tools

Qualified Students
can help you
in all areas
stop in or
Call 6 4 7 for details
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Steve Hull scores 14

GVSC substitutes pace district win
by Tom Rademacher
Grand
Valley's
basketball
team held o ff a Spring A rbor sec
ond half surge to eliminate the Cou
gars by a score of 91 84 in Monday
night's first round of the N A IA
D istrict 23 playoffs.
While the names of Bruinsma,
Harrington, Peterman and Raven re
mained synonymous w ith Laker
success, it required the added e f
forts of subs Mark Principe and
Steve Hull to sink key baskets need
ed for the Grand Valley triumph.
"N o doubt about it,” said
Laker coach Tom Villemure. "Our

bench really did an outstanding
job.”
Outstanding indeed.
Hull pitched in a total of 14
points while Principe added eight to
partially offset a scoring rampage
by Spring Arbor's junior center
Mark Ziegler, who scored 12 of his
32 points in the opening minutes of
the second half.
While Spring Arbor coach Bill
Bockwitz had his squad concentrate
on shutting o ff Paul Peterman and
Bruinsma inside, Hull and Principe
teamed up w ith sophomore guard
Chris Raven to mount a deadly at
tack from the top of the key.
"Yeah, Hull surprised us,”

said Bockwitz. "He really killed us
in that first half.”
Grand Valley mounted a mod
est lead early in the game; the Cou
gars trailing 49 40 at the half. But
that was at the Laker expense of 17
fouls;
three
each
on
John
Harrington, Bruinsma, Peterman
and Hull.
Ironically,
Spring
Arbor's
team accumulated only eight fouls
during the same half, with no more
than two being attached to any
Cougar player.
The visiting Cougars relied
heavily upon under the hoop feed
to Ziegler and forward Gary Rhew,
who totaled 16 for the game.

Villemure, who was obviously
trying to keep Spring Arbor's of
fense contained outside, was able
to fashion a full court press only
interm ittenly throughout the game.
"We would have used it more
o fte n ," he explained, "b u t our
fouls were mounting up We were
forced to contend with Ziegler un
derneath.”
Paced by the defensive work
o f Raven and George Fuller, the
Lakers extended a four point lead
to 12 points with 5:23 left in the
game.
Grand Valley's offense was led
by Bruinsma with 16 points, fol
lowed by Hull, Raven and Harring
ton who all h it in double figures.

U i

^around
the
dom e
w ith C o rk y M e in e c k e
Last weeks loss to Calvin Col
lege, a loss that ended a 22 game un
beaten streak for Tom Villemure's
basketball team, seems to have had
no ill effects upon the morale of the
squad.
Of course, its kind of hard to
get down on one's self when you
play on a team that owns a 25-2
record.
Then, too, it was also nice that
the team made their first appearance
after that crushing loss to the
Knights against Hillsdale.
” We would have preferred to
win it,” said Villemure in referring
to the 93 91 setback at Knollcrest
Fieldhouse, ''b u t it (the loss) might
help us.
” 1 think we're in an excellent
frame of m ind,” he added, thus re
moving the possibility that the team
might have been shaken by the de
feat, the first since Western Michigan
turned the trick on the 12th of Dec
ember.
In that game, Villemure got
slapped w ith three, count 'em,' tech
nical fouls.
Three T's are just enough to get
yourself kicked out of a game, and
that's exactly what happened to V il
lemure.
He may not have deserved the
technicals, but he seems to have got
ten the reputation of being unruly
on the sidelines.
"The technicals did not cost us
the game,” Villemure said confi
dently. "We lost the game fundamen
tally.”
"The things we've been doing
well all year, we failed to do against
Calvin.”
Still, the coach has got to calm
down. The technical foul cost Mar
quette's coach, Al McGuire, and his
team an N CA A National champion
ship a couple of years back.
It would be a shame if the same
thing happened to Villemure.

sports
Women clean slate for SMAIAW tourney
by Margaret O'Dwyer
"Tournaments,” says GVSC
women's basketball coach Joan
Boand, "are like entirely new sea
sons. You forget about the regular
season and start with a clean slate.
So, when the Lakers host the
1977 SMAIAW basketball tourn
anient Wednesday through Friday
of this week, coach Boand w ill at
tempt to diagram Grand Valley's
first ever state title.
Eleven teams including Calvin
(6 6), Central Michigan (9 11), Eas
tern Michigan (10 7), Ferris State
(6 6), GVSC (16 5), Michigan State
(15 4) Northern Michigan (6 9),
Oakland University (16 5), Mich
igan (7 12), Wayne State (18 4),
and Western Michigan (9 10) w ill
vie for the crown which guarantees
a berth in the MAI AW (six state) re
gional tournament March 10 12.
Michigan State, with an 113
in state record, drew the top tourn
ament seed. The Spartans register
four players in double figures and
are the Big Ten runners-up.
Grand Valley drew the num
ber two seed. There has been spec
ulation about whether the Lakers
merited second seed, but Laker
coach Boand doesn't have any
doubts.

" I think our win over Wayne
State Saturday proved we deserved
that seed," she said.
The Lakers won their third
straight GLIAC crown by beating
Wayne, 68 55, under the Dome.
Carol VandeBunte scored 22 points
to spearhead the win, Grand V al
ley's 34th in 37 league games.
Grand Valley rides a six game
win streak thru Saturday. It was al
so Boand's 300th win at GVSC in a
variety of sports.
Wayne State, led by center
Mary Carney, drew the fourth
seed.
Western Michigan, meanwhile,
goes after its third straight tourna
ment crown. The Broncos are the
number three seed.
Today s games include fvlSU against w ith Ferris State EMU w in
ner at 8:30 AM. Central plays
Wayne State at 10:30 AM, Western
plays last night's Michigan Oakland
winner at 12:30 and GVSC plays
the Calvin Northern winner at 2:30
PM.
Semi-finals take place tonight
at 7:00 and 9:00 PM while the con
solation game tips o ff at 7:00 PM
Friday followed by the title game
at 9:00.

Kim ,w J H ub fljin r n fight for <i rrbouihi

Bill Harris succeeds coach Hardy
Satanski promoted to coordinator
Dr. George MacDonald, chair
man of physical education and ath
letics at Grand Valley, announced
that William J. Harris will resign as
Ottawa Hills High School's head
football coach to accept an assis
tant's position at Grand Valley.
MacDonald also revealed that
Greg Satanski, defensive secondary
coach at GVSC, has been appointed
to the defensive coordinator posi

tion under head coach Jim Harkema.
Harris had coached at Mt.
Clemens prior to the Ottawa Hills
post, and was an outstanding foot
ball player at the University of
Michigan, where he was named
honorable mention at end on the
All-Big Ten team.
"Harris has proved himself at
M l Clemens and in laying a found

ation for steady improvement at
O ttaw a,” said Harkema.
Satanski, a former coach at
Jackson Lumen Christi, "has done
an outstanding job here, and in his
new position will aid in the conti
nuity of our defense,” according
to Harkema.
Both men assumed their new
duties last Monday.
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Wrestlers travel for nationals
Members of the Grand Valley
wrestling team left last Sunday for
Spokane, Washington to compete in
the N A IA National tournament.
Competition begins Thursday,
March 3rd and concludes Saturday.
Grand Valley is ranked nationally

and w ill be attempting to better last
season's 4th place finish.
Those who made the trip are:
Ed Flores, John Harris, Bill Roer
sma, Tom Sypien, Mike Abrams,
Scott Verrick, Doug Reed, Jamie
Hosford and Ron Essink.

Info on intramurals
The playoff bound teams for the Men's Division are the Ghetto
All Stars and the Fantastic Four or Firepower from Division I; and
Strutter's and Mad Dogs from Division II. The semi finals w ill be played
March 7th at 6:30 and 8,00 PM, and the finals w ill be played March
9th at 6 30 and 8:00 PM.
WRESTLING
The finals of tfie wrestling tournament will be held on March 10.
The competitors in the finals are; Mike Harrison, Dick Czarniecki, Mark
Theil, Pierr Ricks, Doug Miller, Dave Thocher, Brian Broersma, Brian
Long, Tod Jaggi, Ted Pappas, Vince Vouichard, Ed Norris, Vic Shep
pard, Ed Holland, Jim Keating, Kevin Rahrig.
WOMEN'S ONE ON ONE
In the finals o f the Women's tourney, Lorin Cartwright edged out
Peggy Murphy, 27-24. This close battle was played at halftime of the
Women's varsity game against Wayne State Iasi Saturday.
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S BADMINTON
Kathy Kinkema and Donna Price teamed up to win the Women's
badminton doubles tournament by defeating Darcy Crampton and Bee
ky Sawyer in the finals. Third place finishers in the double elimination
tournament were Cheryl Prentice and Sue Mills, while fourth place
went to Barb Johnson and Ruth Wanless.
The winners in the men's com petition were Greg Alexander and
Ed Scrandt. They defeated Scott Taylor and Brian Dunn in the finals,
15 5 and 15 7. Third place finishers of the tournament were Joe Terlesky and Ron Kristy while fourth place went to Steve Gilbert and Joe
Hoyle.
______________

// tin■ (iranJ \ alley State basketball team beat Saginaw Valley Iasi
night, the lakers advance to the NAIA National tournament next week in
Kansas City To get first hand information (other than what you would get
in the lan thorn) listen to Norm Donker (right) and Jack (i riff in, who will do
station WSH V.’

that event.
The other Laker to make the
finals was Dave Stebbens in the
mile run. Stebbens did not place,
though.
Tony Cramatie and Carter Eu
banks got as far as the quarter-finals
in their respective events.
Daryl Gooden took 14th place
in the shot put.

KANSAS C IT Y -F o r the second
consecutive year, Larry Harris
placed in the N A IA National meet,
clocking a 2:14 last Saturday in the
1000 yard run to take seventh pos
ition.
Last year, Harris finished 8th
in the same event. John Kebro, a
native of Trinidad running fo r East
ern New Mexico, took the title in

'T e e n a g e
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REGULARLY MEN 14.00
LADIES 3.00

|
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Essif <k ju s t a fre s h m a n

GVSC wrestler books to success
by Tom Rademacher
It's a good thing that Grand
Valley wrestler Ron Essink learned
how to read back in the first grade.
Otherwise, he might not be the
premiere heavyweight that he is to 
day.
The 6-7, 2101b. freshman isn't
your typical wrestler who progres
sed from junior high origins,
through a high school
• program and
then into the realm of college com 
petition.
That's hardly the case.
You see, Essink began what is
now a formidable career only one
year ago while a senior at Zeeland
High School.
While most of his teammates
were learning beginning wrestling
during their early prep years, Essink
was trim m ing trees and picking
pickles after school.
He might still be on the farm
had it not been for Ron's simple
ability and eagerness to read, which
turned ou t to be a major impetus
responsible for sending him upon
his wrestling way.
" I wasn't really good at bas
ketball," he said, “ so I decided to
give wrestling another tr y ." (He
dabbled in it briefly while in junior
high.)

“ I lost my first match as a sen
ior to a guy from Grand Rapids
West Catholic. On the way home
from the meet, I convinced myself
that I didn't want to ever lose
again."

Nonalii f ssink

What Essink did the following
day proved his intentions: " I went
to the library and got all the books
on wrestling I could get my hands
on. I'd go home every night after
practice to read and dummy out
the moves explained in the books.”

Those wrestling books, along
w ith top notch instruction from
Zeeland coach Jim Rynesberger,
provided the groundwork for Es
sink's success.
During his senior year at
Zeeland, Ron compiled a stun
ning 41 2 record as he pounded
and pinned his way into the finals
o f every tournament he entered en
route to a Class B State heavy
weight title.
His efforts made him an ob
vious choice to the A ll Conference
team, (in in J Rapids Press West M i
chigan team and recipient of the
Most Valuable Wrestler award as
voted by his teammates.
Then the offers poured in.
Letters came and coaches called.
Western Colorado even offered him
a full ride scholarship. But in the
midst of it all. Essink decided on
Grand Valley.
"Coaches Scott and Harkema
really impressed me as great guys,"
says Essink. "Besides, all my friends
were going to Grand Valley. I fig
ured it was the logical and conven
ient place to go.”
Essink doesn't fit the typical
picture of a heavyweight. Both tall
and lean, he makes most of his
height apply to leverage instead of

bulk; quickness as opposed to dead
weight.
And unlike his teammates,
who are constantly on guard to cut
weight, Essink has the envious
"problem " of not weighing as much
as he'd like.
"Last year while in high
school, I weighed 195. Now, I'm
trying to get up to about 230 so I
can get a few more pins.
" I don't do anything special to
gain pounds. I just eat my guts
o u t," he grins.
Regardless of Essink's success
thus far, he still sees himself lacking
the experience and technical as
pects others his age have developed.
"I'm still learning," he admits.
"The rest of the guys on the team
fiave helped me in a mental way to
accept losing in the right perspec
tive."
Essink, however, doesn't in
tend to lose very much. But if it
ever looks like there's tfi•■ slight
est chance of that occur mg, you
can bet on one thing:
Ron w ill quickly think hack to
that first loss against a West Cath
olic opponent, drive to the nearest
library, and proceed to pull out the
card catalog drawer marked "W ” ...
"W " for wrestle; "W " for win.

Pre - Season Sale Fri. & Sat.
March 11th &12th
A ll new & used motorcycles
as spring specials .
Buy early this
year and save.
• •
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SHAWMUT HILLS YAMAHA
phone
2807 Lake Mich. Or.
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CLOSING EXHIBIT and SALE
OF BLOWN GLASS & CLAY
MARCH 6th-12th

f.ood'-n-s tu f

SUM M IT STAR GLASS HOURS
7 a m. - 1 a.m.
Mon. - Sat.
895-7626

FREDRICK WARREN
FUNKY &
FUNCTIONAL POTTERYJERRY BERTA

Frito - Lay
potatoe chipH

MADELINE KACZMARCZYK
AFTER FOUR YEARS WORniNG IN ROCKFORD

65c reg. 79c

*

Coke 8-pack cans
81.99 reg. 82.29
Tuna Fish 79c

f o O d - n - S t ll f

THE STUDIO DOORS WILL BE CLOSING MAY 31st
THIS IS THE STUDIO'S LAST EXHIBIT - COME ON OUT FOR
au r u i A v i m r a r r r s u n / t u
nn t n ju if iD L t n r ic n n u v n ,

MARCH 6th FROM 1:00 -5:00pm
FOR WINE AND CHEESE
0

SPECIAL KILN OPENING, 3:00 pm MARCH 6th - 12th

ACROSS FROM THE WATER TOWER
ON 42nd STREET

3 Squires Lane, Rockford 866 - 9288

W hen thereS a challenge,
quality m akes the difference.
We hope you have some fun with the challenge.
There's another challenge we'd like to offer you, too.
The Pabst challenge:
W e welcome the chance to prove the quality of
our beer. We challenge you to taste and compare
Pabst Blue Ribbon to any other premium beer. You’ll
like Pabst better. Blue Ribbon quality means the best
tasting beer you can get. Since 1844 it always has.
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four challenge is to form as many words of

tractions, slang or plural words are allowed.
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the letters in the word below. No names, con-
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AABST S in ce 1844.Th e quality has always com e through.
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